
Office of the Excelsior Sewing Machine Company,
Ho. 93 * 92 King StiVct Best, end 44 Ohnréh Street, Toronto, Ontario.

STRICTLY PRIVAT! ARP CORFIDKNTIAL.

TERM S'TO AGENTS.
V PLEASE READ CAREFULLY.
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'l)KAR RlR.~ Herewith Indoeod v„u will fiml a full dcacrlptlnn of the jtlHlv popular and S' 
rapidly wiling KM KI.KHHI KIWI NO MACH INK. Thfa Marl,it,». I» having a *aln im- 53 
vuiialli-d liv ativ oilier ever brought liefore the public- If you wi*h *o emnirc li| a light. 8 
ph-amint, healthful anil highly profitable occupai Ion, you can liud nothing that will imy you R, 
one-half a* well a* till».

ProflU of the Business. *
Our poorcNt agenta are averaging the sale of.I wo inavhinoa perday, and wc Invn many gÉ 

whom, hiI,>« amount to fouryir ail \+r day. Bewitlr* thi*. enough extra, need lewcau la- «.old ^ 
to mur»* t ban pay travelling CXpeiieci; *o that all the profit on the machine* can tie kept O' 
clear. WeUmiiewtly la-licvc there la no huahiesw in which von can make half a* much, to ^ 
*ay notliioiqpf it* being a very light and pleasant oecupation. Famille* who have them in ^ 
u*e frequently obtain a great many order* from neigh luira and friend*, ami oilier*. *celng„ g* 
them in oiwralion ; and a rtorekeeper, poidmaatcr. tir trader. In almo*t any plwe,by keeping ** 
them on exhibition, can «ell large number* without travelling at all.

S. Wholesale and Bétail Prie# List
PMarhinea, gold-leaf finish, including cloth guide. *crcw- 

P4 driver, half a dozen needle*, printed direction*, oil can, 
lienimer. and table clamp. Ac. V

One down at a time, each......................... .................................. I ,
Any number le** than half a down ................................... .......- v no
Taiilew, l*‘*t de*ign ..................................................... ...... .. «I tai

"K " wcoml quality ......................................................w Half cabinet, plain...... ............................. ........................ .

iM extra finlwh...................................................|
Need lea, 4 alse*. per dox  ........................................... LJPi

" " per I .two ......................................... ...............„ 541 oh
Hem mem, each kind, with uiaeliliiee, g rati*. g

................................................... " 8
The*«« are inducement* perfectly tmparalled. »ud we hope y on will give the matter your **

3fe» ImmediHle attention, and If SOt otherwise ««imaged, aend In voir order and comme lire *R 
welling at onre. The sewing maelilue hindne** I* Juwt in its Inftmey evert whei'e. Ten yearn 3 
from to-day the trade will lie better than now. Notwlthatanding then* are a gremt many Q 

fl ivaclilne* In the country, atatiatte* whow, taking the Vidled Ktate* together, that on all w- 
average only one family In three hundred have a machine The t ime la coming when every ft 

73 ftuiillv will have a maelilue »* much a* they now have a rooking stoVi*. The people will not & 
* travel hy etaeeeoasb when there are railroad*, nor will they ww by hand when they ran get r/j 
Q a rapid womler-worklng machine fiir the trifling slim of $15. Tho*e agent* who commence <t 
S Hr**» will, of nnime, itand the liewt chance, and U I» not a htiwiuc»* of a month or a jâg, luit É 

t$3 will la*t years If y cm chniwc to oonllnue It. g*

8 How to Send Money and Orders. *
* Bach order should contain full direction* for *lilpnlng, âe., on what railroad, "teamhnat. SÉ

âwtage line Ac . and lie an«oni|iaidnl with ra*h In Pill When It la not n.uvenlent to aend g 
ea*h In advance, we will, aa an accommodation. wend the good* by expre**, and (MU), j or, 8» 
in other word*, collect the amount thnmgh the expre** agent wti, n and where the good* N« 
are delivered. You can wild money In mrl»trred letter* at uiir rl*k. You can al*o aend g 

O money hy expre**, pml-olllce order, or hènk cheek, by mall with perfect safety. 
m Agent* are authorized to deduct 3 |ier cent, from the amount of tin Ir hills when they send Sf 

ca*h. In full, with their order*. Till* five per vent, waved hy an agent I* usually wulllcient Vo 8> 
l*iv the expr, *a or freight charge* on III* machine*, and *av,«* tie the expenwo of wending a g 
(MI D. hill and collecting and reluming the money. Machine* In lot* of a down and upward 3 
can lie wnt hy freight neatly a* quickly a* by eiprew*. and aft one half the coat; hilt they ^ 
cannot lie *ent C.O ll except hy eiprew*. Therefore, the heat way. when you can, I* to order & 
In large loft*, wild your money in advance, nave your 3 per cent, and have your machine* ® 
went a* freight, and thereby save one-half the usual expre** charge*. After all do a* you M 
cliotwv. We merely atate shew fact*.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. E
You will, no doubt, find machines in different usrU of the I’rovinee* olfered for a lees price * 

then our*, hut take not hie and you grill *»■* alUtlio*,* maelilue* are made In the most rude 
manner. They are made merely to Sell, u«*o*f xp««cling they will Sew t they are hardly worth 
their weight in old iron. Our machine l* made hy the mort careful workmen, auu under 
the Immediate *U|iei vialou of one of the mowt eminent fiivfiitor* and machinist*. I'leaao 
compare It with any high priced machine uf the day. and aduf it |* not full\equal In |>olnt 
of fimal, and style. M> do not da** our mad ine with the eh\m machine* »\l throughout 
the country. Thev well you a worthle** machine for.llf. and charge you Si liemmer. 
ami give you only I,.nr needle* We w|l youw perfert machine. IWllue order, forl^heuinier » 
and all Included, with half a do, nm« die*. coui|M'tcnt to do tliar *



ifi?- h)h ift.
/TÏ*V1 3 i) s Practical Hint» to Agents.

m The flint thing to he done to to provide yourself with some mart 
Bi Agent* who sell by sample proceed In this manner : take their ni 
” cure names, same as A»r a book or periodical s after procuring a i 

they «end on to us for the machines, and All their orders, collectif!

The first thing to be done is to provide yourself with some machines, or, at least, a sample.
* -------- *--------- * ' ' ‘r machine, go about and pro-

t a suitable number of order*.
_ 1 ____ ______ ___ _ _ _________ ____ _ _ ______cting their money at the time

they deliver the machines Other sgentsi who travel by some conveyance, either public or 
private, take with them from half-s-dmwn to a dosen or two doeen machines, and sell them 
as they go so as to save the trouble of delivering afterward. Any quantity of them can bo 
sold in either manner, although, of course, the number you sell will de|fctnl somewhat on 
the territory you are In. and very much on the exertion you make- In common territory 
you ought, at least, with proper exertion, to sell from two to five machines per day, while in 
good territory you will often sell a Ihr greater number. While in a poor territory there may 
be days when you will sell but a single machine, and in very few cases agents have travelled 
all day without making a single sale i we are almost willing to guarantee you. however, thatlay trienoee mesiiMt ■ ■mpic «mn ww »r« nnuini wumm ev piumikv jvio. m/m tci, ,■■■* __
If such agents in thorn eases had offered the same fsmiliesa barrel of flour instead of a 9 

6 sewing machina, they either could not or would not have bought it. At tho end of each M 
b im'iitli or week you will find your sales have averaged almost always greater than you m 

expected at the beginning. ©
2 Many of our Agents are beginning to employ others to solicit orders fbr them, elvirg so ■
.fi much, usually |i M or N tor the order of each person to whom a machine can be delivered * M 
g the Agent generally delivering the machine himself. i >4
P Thi* method is working to a charm—three or Ibtir men often being sufficient to keep an

Î
AgdUt delivering constantly. Generally, the Agent should not pay fbr orders until he has hd 
delivered the machines. C

Before exhibiting a machine to others, become pertact master of It yourself at Imtne, and 
then you hre prepared to teach others how to use it. When you sell a machine, don’t leave g 
the house until the purchaser understands perfectly how to operate it sucoetsftilly. Alwsys 3

I
srll first, trnon going Into any section, to the most influential citiaonn. Upon entériné a B 
house, alwspf ask the privilege of allowing your machine, and get the people interested C 
before saving anything about selling. In speaking of your machine(\never twke any second (h 
gnnind, but pro>* It to be the beat low-priced machine in use, as it certainly Is. and equal to 
any high-priced machine ever manufactured. Carry with you your own cloth for sewing, u 
together With some nice samples, that you may prepare by yourself. All machine-sewing g 

$ show* to better advantage on unbleached cotton doth, and sort woollen goods, than any 
tl other, but it will work on anything. m

Arguments which you n*i Use In fhvor of this machine, you will find In the pnbiic circular, m 
which It will be well to msb*’ use of.

0 Make It a point to sell in every house you enter; but you will mskc money If yon only sell m 
O In one In ten : but if you do not enter a house with the determination to sell, you certainly ffl 
►* will not he ai likely to aucceed. When yon are nearly out of machines, make your calcula- S 
O lions so that you can liave more on hand by tho time you need them. Our machinea are all 3 
^ packed, a dosen in a bis ; needles, clamp, screw driver, oil-cans and hem niera, etc., all put 

in. When agents order less 11 it makes ctmaiderahlo extra trouble to repack them, hence y 
C we have concluded to throw off SI2 when they are ordered by the down or Hill box. Agent*, » , 
P after they get started, never think of sending for less than 11 at a time, and more than half 

-■ commence by ordering that number at first. However, we are willing to send any number;

alii Hfciim III jour uinriiiiit*, eooimr yuuraeu smcn> so meut, not snowing you reel l lo ^ 
exaggerate; for tills Is not only honest, hut the surest and safest road to permanent success. 2

!
■ With these few hint*, we bid yon a hearty “ Godspeed,” believing that If you prosecute Q

the business property, vr.u will n-ap a rich and abundant harvest. In short, there is no ■» 
business lor the espitaf invested thst will yield you ono-tenth of tho clear dollars that this 
will t the truth of this statement you will find hy trial. If you sell hut two machines per M 
day, yoa will make more clear money than any dry roods merchant with a capital off to,ono. 3 
They will make more money, but will not save any wore, but* use their expense* will be E 
heavy and jours very light.

t! Should you wish to engage with us, you have nothing to do but comply with our terms, as jR 
H above stated, and flwward your orders, and you hare an equal opportunity to get Into a 
?" poll table business If you cannot travel, you ran sell quite a numlwr of machines as a local m 
K agent, without inter taring with your other Imslnras. If, however, you cannot accept an 
** agency In any way. please do us the kindness to past our circulars Into some other hands.
•P Hoping, however, you may conclude to accent onr proposition, apd that we may secure 
"2 jour services, and hear from you soon, we remain yours truly.

W. A. WHITE ft Co.,
90 * M Zleg *tnet lut, imd «4 Church Btrect, Toronto.

g strictly pHT.tr, whether 
tire reo-Irina our circular.I

s-.».— - 4 ask it is ■ fa.or of jren to keep our "Terme to A#anle
you lake arm.) or not. We mtkr this request hreeuae tome partiel _______

ha*.- thmuhllrsaly— not meenlii* any harm - told the whole.ah- prier. Thle always Injurie 
on Aient afle.war.la. and dore the one tel Ho» no rood. We therefore mprae the el.iv» 
with, h-ltne eon Ment that it will, In erery eoae, be cheerfully compiled with, end thereby 

£ eery merit obi 1er «• and our actio* Attente.
j We here anticipated quell lorn, end tried to onewrer erery one that would be likely to he 
*) sated I lieiui the leualh of thi, circular. We eenuot, under any clrcumatancra whatever, 
m vary from the terme .toted In thle circular. They are pueltleely our beet and only terme.

KEEP THIS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.

i


